
The Need to Train for Performance and Liability 

It’s not enough to provide individuals with the tools to do their jobs.  They need to be trained on their 
proper use and in the case of emergency equipment, they need to know where it is and ensure it’s 
properly maintained.  Essen@ally, tools without training become nothing more than added liabili@es.  It’s 
why law enforcement officers con@nue to qualify with their firearms and maintain a level of proficiency, 
why health care providers take con@nuing educa@on courses and why anyone who has emergency 
equipment on hand to save a life must know where it is, and how to use it. 

Tragically, a lack of training and knowledge of where an Automated External Defibrillator (AED) is now 
the subject of a $13 million law suit stemming from the death of David L. Rutledge at a 24-Hour Fitness 
loca@on in Oregon.  See link to lawsuit. 
(file:///C:/Users/dsedw/AppData/Local/MicrosoY/Windows/INetCache/IE/1DUU37C4/
estate.david.rutledge.v.24hourfitness%20(1).pdf) 

The suit alleges, “On December 21, 2017 at approximately 5:00 am, Mr. Rutledge arrived at 24 Hour  
Fitness for his usual morning work-out before heading to work. 24 Hour Fitness had only one  
employee on staff that morning-defendant [Employee]. [Employee] had never worked at this locaNon 
before that morning; was completely unfamiliar with the locaNon including where any of the 
emergency equipment was located; and was untrained with how to handle the situaNon that 
developed soon thereaQer.” 

Defendants were negligent in one or more of the following ways:  
a. In failing to call 911 in a Nmely manner; 
b. In failing to give the 911 operator accurate informaNon; 
c. In failing to administer CPR in a Nmely manner; 
d. In failing to locate and use the AED machine or other emergency equipment in a 
Nmely manner; and  
e. In failing to comply with ORS 43 1A. 450. [AED’s are required by law at health clubs in Oregon that 
are frequented by 50 or more members/guests in a day.] 

When broken down to its basics, the suit alleges the gym is negligent for failing to train the only 
employee on duty that morning in how to respond to the emergency and how to find the AED that could 
save the life of a cardiac arrest vic@m.  Whether or not the employee would have been successful in 
reviving Mr. Rutledge, had he known where the equipment was and how to employ it properly, will be 
the subject of much debate. 

In law enforcement, the military and emergency services, we live by the adage, “We do in real life as we 
do in training.”  In @mes of crisis, we fall back on our training as we react in an effort to make split 
second decisions.  The equipment we have at our disposal is only as good as our ability to use it.  In 
today’s environment where businesses, schools, houses or worship, etc., are inves@ng in assets to 
mi@gate the “AcNve Assailant” threat, training is essen@al.  We need to understand the ins@tu@on’s 
policies and procedures, how to use the alarm and communica@on systems, self-locking doors, loca@ons 
of emergency exits, and trauma care supplies/equipment.  It’s simply not enough to check off the boxes 
that we have the resources.  We must train our people how to use them and develop a program to 
maintain and test our capabili@es.  Part of any training program is record keeping.  If there ever is an 
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incident, we will need to provide documenta@on of our efforts and ensure all of our employees 
par@cipated.  We must do what is “reasonable.” 

While there’s never any guarantee that we can save a life with an AED or tourniquet, it’s virtually a 
foregone conclusion that we will not if we don’t know where they are or how to use them.   
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